
DIED AT HIS POST.

A. Nihilistic Russian Who Know
What It Meant to Ba

Takon Prisoner,

And" Escaped the Officers and Kept the

Secrets of His by the

Aid of a Handy Revolver.
a

A Terrible Disaster on the River Thames

A Steamer Sunk Seventeen Bodies
Already Recovered.

Kuauia.
Sr. rtii.iuuRii, August 4. Detect-

ives having learned that Nihilistic docu-

ments wire btinii printed on an ixteu-hiv- e

scale at Saraton, made thorough
iu that city for the offenders, and

this morning succeeded in locating the
j res-- . Tiny raided the house, but the
mily person present at the time was M.

lli'2'lar'ff, owner of the press, who, ou
t:ie appearance of the olliccrs, drew a

nnd placing it to his temple blew
ii trains ut. The detectives found,

the press, a large (juantity of K.
;rti:ting material, types and printed mat-

ter of an liii'ainmatory character iu tl.e
i.uildirg.

Eniflanl.
HIE lUu.NK UISASIKK.

Lomh'S, August 4. The particulars of

the collision au-.- biukimr of the steanur
ioiie in .the Thames Saturday night,

state that there were a great many pleas-i- n

i- pas-ingi- rs on board the vessel.
There was a eleir moon last night. The
co lision occurred about midnight, with
the large iron steamer Camden, just off
i;raveeiid. The Dione's purt side was
ftjve in and the vessel keeled over aud
sa'.k in two minutes.

UT All I KKNDlNli HI KNKs.

!Lo?c saved rushed on deck, jumped
overboard half dressed, aud were res-

cued by tuirs. The scenes were heart-renJiu-

The ladles Implored the
men to save their children. Many women by
were carrying infants. One mother
placed her infant on a floating crate. Tho
i rate drifted away, but was found later
iff Thames Haven, with the infant still
i.live. The captain of the Dione was
jived, but Is badly hurt.

Col.U-In- S AT SKA. at
The liriti.--h brig Belle Star, from Nova

Scotia fur ijueenstown, and Richard
ih eii, from Cardiff for St. John's, are

to have been in collision at sea
and the latter sunk and four of the crew
drowned. The rest of the crew are at
IJuecustowu.

France.
Mai:mu.ks, August 4. Tho fact that

Ihe swallows, which migrated at the out-

break of the pestilence, have not yet re-

turned, and that there are no
hparrows at all iu the city, is ad-

duced

2

as evidence that the atmos-- I
here is still vitiated. This migration

td birds has made a deep impression
upon the puliiic. and has led to a demand
lor the puniication of the atmosphere by
louiirc.

HIliKK MM lis II1IS KIUIONUU.N.

between niue aud two o'clock y

(here were tLiree deaths here from
i huleia.

'II IK AltCTIC l.Xl'l.OlilKS.

li.tat Fis'.iviti" a in Their Honor at
Portsmouth, N. H. , To-da-

l'liinsMMfiii, K. 11., Augu-- t 4. Lieu-

tenant (.ireely and the survivors of the expe-'li.ij- ii

to l.a'ly Franklin Hay, arrived here
this morning from Newcastle, under con-

duct of I.. C. Powell, tireely Is still very
.veak, but is gaining strength daily. The
party were met at the wharf by General
ila.tn aud the surgeons, who had in
leadluess a large taliy-h- o coach. The
survivors wuv tukii through the
J.aiidsoinely decorated streets to the
tpeaker's stand, erected In the put-
tie square, whore comfortable Seats
were ananged for them, aud here they
remained iltii'in:: the parade in their
lionor. The survivors are watched caro-lull- y

by the surgeons, uud if the faintest
ign ol weariness is noticed among them

I hey will be taiicu back to the n ivy-yar-

They seemed to enjoy the festivities lin- -

tensely.
The procession w as one of the (hie.-t-er

Men here. It was divided into three di- -

i isiuus, the lir- -t compi isiug naval bodies
l.iarines, ca h.'o and other apprentices,
Lccompauied by the band of the steain- -

llilp Jeiiiiissee; the second division
lomprised infantry and artillery coin
j anies, and the third Knights Temp
lar, Kid leilows, lire companies
uud Grand Army Posts. Follow
Ing these were carriages con
laiuing (lllcers of the navv. (ireelv
ixpediiiou surv ivor-- , olliccrs of the relief

the Governor oi New lliiinp
hhire and staff, 1'orMiiouth city govene
ineiit aud invited guests.

What B n is Waiting For.
A I.Dan v, N. V., August i. Governor

Cleveland wai at his desk lu the Execu-

tive C'haiiilir by half past tight this
Morning, lie was not disturbed by uuy

I'roinineiil visitors, aud busied himself
with the routine duties of his ollice. It
ii slated 1I1 it his P tier of acceptance is
Sieurly liuished and will be given to tho
3'Uhlic toward the end ol the week.
jretnb.ickers iu this neighborhood

ure coniidei.l Oncral Hutlcr
Mill run. They say the doughty (Juneral
:is binipiy waiting to see Cleveland's let-ft-

bilore opi-nl- ussertl.g himself.
'.Vheu that iloeumi'iit Is Issued lieiieral
'Jiutler, according to Greenback leaders
'here aud In Troy J will bit down and write
u u tter ot acceptance which will heveicly
criticise th'- - letters of Jiialne and Cleve-
land, ami point to himself as the only
real friend of labor and hater of cor-
porate monopolies.

Dumaif nif Storm.
Br.oo.MiNioN, Ii.!.., August 4. About

imo o'clock yesterday morning occurred
one of the most apalllng cloctrlc storms
witnessed for a long time. Tor over in
ltour tho rain fell in torrents,
uud the lightning wis almost
nccssaut. Tho whole country
was deluged. Much daroage lias been
loue wlUiln the past ten days by destruc-ilv- e

storm. Oaw nrs barUy tanged,
;nony acr being unfit for the reaper.
tuileaMrge quantity of oiUs bad been
1 "ut wo Saturday and was not in fhock
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Woman SufTrag-- j to ba Pushed.
N.u.r Point, N. V., August 4. Tho

Dutchess County l'eace Convention iu
bcssIou here has uuaniniously passed a
resolution calling upon tho State Senator
and Assemblymen from that county to
puh the woman suffrage bill.

Held for Murder.
Hot SiMtiNcs, Akk., August 4. John

Bruniley has been held without ball In

Paris for tho killing of Thos. Shadrick.
They ifuarreled when at mid-strea- in

skiff In the Arkansas River, aud in a
sculllo Shadrick fell overboard, and was
6truck over the head by IJrumley with an
oar, death resulting almost Immediately.

A $12,000 Fire.
Lkahdstowx, I i.i.., August 4. A tiro

broke out in a row of frame buildings on
Main street at three o'clock this morning,
destroylug'four stores. Some goods in tho
grocery and residence of L. I). Luigiev
were saved, also the restaurant stock of
liipps & Meyer. Loss about 12,000; in-

surance 83.!, 000. A strong wlud blew,
and but for the lire engine both sldcB of
the street would have been buriied.

InvestiKatine Ganeral Patrick.
Dayton, O , August 4. The e

of the House Military Committee,
consisting of General Henry Slocuin, of
New York, Geo. W. Steele, of Indiana,

M. Murray, of Ohio, and Byron M.
Cutcheon, of Michigan, began an Investi-
gation of General M. li. Patrick's admin-
istration at the National Soldiers' Home.
Much Is expected lrom the proceedings.
Patrick is U be ousted if possible.

No Aprr Felt.
New Yohk, August 4. At the Monarch

line otflce, to which the Lydlaa Monarch
belongs, the agents are not alarmed at
the report concerning that vessel's con-
dition as given in this morning's cable
from Loudon, Mr. Burlingtou, one of
the agents said that the company had im-

plicit contldeiicc iu the ability and Integ-
rity el Captain Huggctt.

Special Grand Jury Called For.
Cincinnati, O., August 4. Prosecutor

Pugh to-da- y asked Judge Johnston to se-

lect a special Grand Jury to be impaneled
August 18. The matters to be considered

the jury were of great imp rtance to
the county, and of great public interest
and did not admit of delay. Ho trusted
the court would place men of extraordi-
nary intelligence upon the jury. The
Juuge promised to take the necessary
steps. The general looseness of affairs

I,oi!gview Asylum and cruelty to in-

mates is to be investigated thoroughly.
Stewart, tiiedefaulting steward will prob-
ably be indicted.

MAKKKT lfi:TOKT.S.

Grain and Provisions.
MONDAY. August 4. ISM.

st. i,oris.
Cotton Sta d y; ml'Miimr. luu 11 Sc
Fl.Ofll Steady: X.VJv to ctioieo. f.ttJil.'-'O-ipatents. th.'lia ''
WiihAT ; No. 2 KM. M'-- for

new; No. S Itcl, , '.tTiitic.
OiitN-St'-ni- ty; fo. nu.xeJ. 47V4'-tc- No.
white iinxe'l. &7c.
OATS-Hiif- her: No. 2. 2?,:iCa
Hvk Lower; No. it) '61c.
Toiiaccii Unn; luifi; eoinmon to choice

I'i.U litai; roiiiimin rwl leuf, V.'f-H-
i

lu.nu: niflium to pood !.UtK.'fl.
Hav 'rin I ll.'JM I .' i"J fur jirliue o fancy

new; clover mixed, rr roiuinon vi
prime: 1 timmliv, f Ht.lW'ttKOO fur uriuiu W
yllt e'U'i-;- " ehuieu new, t.rtir.?,W.
llt rrmt Kinui-r- : eii'neeio ruiicy cri'iimery

S"iCc; "lairy. ehoiee to luuey, i.ViilVu: lov
r.i'les iioiuiiul.
L'xis liull; caiidleil, 10'. e; shipi-ers- marks,

Poutoki Ittill. at '' ri'fi i ert.u-ifi'-i- .

I'DllK 1,'ui- - t: new iiies-i- . lR.ifL',lti."iO.
Laku Slemlv; prima stoum, '',''''
ItACtis 1OtiL's, '.".'--ac- ; Klioi'ts, U S ':i'.t c ;

cieni rilis, !'', !,i"-jC- .

noMi. J rliomy, -- M-: fair,
c; ilinifv unit Urw 4 Mi'. L'liwaslii'ii

l.'liuico n, 'JJic; imwl average me iiu.n
V.t'WJe; litftit till'" 1.4l''e; o ;,

l'i r17e; heavy Hl'tlV-- : eo:iili,i. '

Oiu xl, 'MiK'Ak: coinniKir, low if - l. I ...

HlOKS Ouiet; dry tlinU Me: dmn-- i

13c: ixnis or Iuj; iirv n.iiii-1- .

13c: dry aallej. darni-t- . 'u; ki' u
calf, s::t"ii, io: na n:i.-i-1-

, ic: nni.s a il
BUi.'i, i"4e; (fieen, unuun"!, 7 ,e; daiii.i.'e 1,

mikkp Pkias V(.;ik: pr-- n. ?"()(; dry
lo, 4") '.71c, a to liino iin mi 1 mm iiv wo h;
(free ii sh arliii'4. i:u; dry du, lJJ,'le; laiiu
tkiiiH, ' jik

NKW VOiiK.

W'HKCr H'iner: No. n,d. Amr- -
ihi. 4 '.c; Sffitirmficr, i'.'ic; jr. ,c;
NovciiiIht. !'0't; I'c!-in- l'i r, ft.")"",.

I ou.-lli-- ier; Auu'iii ";j;e; Sfptemlier,
l'c; HcKi'u r. "',!:,n; Novi'iiilier,
(A rs-- St imiiit; Aur'int, .Af. r iin inlx r,

;i',ic; l"e,oher. .,t! ie.

( ii h i ;.
WiiKAT-Kirn- i.'r: A iiiru-- t. ::; S.:i"I"'1iiIk.t,

Sl'te; Oc toner, M'te; No oiii" or, :e.
I us It iulier; Antfiui, . c. -- iiieinliiT,

M o ; 'e.oluT, r','e; Noveinlier, l;Lo; U'nr,
lt,e; May, 4t.e

DATS M. iidy; August, -- 7'e; Su.le.nln r,
Xv. e.ir. " i e.

I'ii'uk Si.-- ly;Aic.'tis!. fc'l: year, $,I.aioi III A.ioi-i- , f 7 .37'-- ;
17. 1".; in iolier. ;.Vi.

SiiiiiiT ltii!--."i- i., -- ..'..',; Si iiieaiSer.
oci'iher,

Live fctock JJp.i-k'''.3-

I MK AGO.

IlK'is-llc- fC it. :W."M; s!..w. l"c
to;.M over; lia-ht- ;:::, y,:, roaL'h p.tckiinr.

".'; iieavj iiaeKiiii.' nail s'maiiiiir.
C i n 1.1; -- Keceaiis. a.Tfi; tiiim-r- ; eiorls,

f ". !'.; (n; j , I,, c!io, c, .i;,iki,,.( "ill; com- -

SMi la' -- llcci'inis. in: .ti.ii.Ko . . . i , i . . i in
l.oiee, 'i.r,. .' i. I".

I.I I t ll.o
CAT! I.I -- M;ir''t llllll li.r L'l.l ll I,. In.

fhainl st 'lis ol 1. 10 ,,",.i i.,ain., : l r.i.
1.7a; do.. I, '.lie to l...i'ii p iini'is ii , o
!HI lo I.UKI I'llllll'l S .. t.(f,.ll; nmu , u'K.u
iiiiiliaii.'ei.

Mllifcf AM) I.VMiw-Mur- l 11 slm.l" Uh h..r:
liUliinil III t'oo I '.0 In 'M hounds t.i ,) .ji- -

Io I"l lo IT." iiou id- -, ?4 Ml't'i.'i: I an ida
liimlii, 7" poll als, .'i.:in.

lln'is M.irhfi neiive, viak ami li.v.cr;
kooil 10 I'hoiei Voi'nf, s, l."i; Initcli. i'H

radi's, i;.ii oi. ,.

I ANS IS C1TV.

itti.i; l(i iri,ts, .:ini; mirrKet sin nrni d
IK live; nil no,,d (iradi'S f,f to I if Ii Kai r.
naiive S'eir, l.'.'.'n to ami pouri'ls tu I'lii ic,

i.".V'H.:i'i; iln. I 0 to , i.n pounds uvrrairn,
$I.V'i.").lii; st e,oTs uud lia ders, :i.iO .I. f;
eoH , r,:l..) i.l.Ml; Knes 'I i'ns steers, I'.'.l.ftn;

lloiis -- lteeiepii. ,.n m lieu : opene I wnlc:
elo-e- d tt niiu'; iD.'lit, f i. I.V4j.Vi; In uvy ual
lldved, .i.:'((!. Via.

SiO.i l(i ci"ii4, licail: ii'Ol Halves
III an; I ..I pounds uverilte, t).,a.

Zloney and Stock Market.
Nl.w Voiik, AduiikI 4. Money, I'C p- -r

UlMll.; sieiiuy; I o , a r. inn ii t s linn;
i u l a e ih .v , u r,4l'li; rt fMllloMl, l:li bill;
4'. a. do, llJ'i hid. Tlie iimrkfl onfMieil (p.
reirilliir. lull on ii I'rue seilliiir t y Koine of the
In HW hear iiiieiuloi's. iiaei h la'ioi to ii..iinu
and in Dm lir-- l lionrvulues hinl lalli n to a
l" r urui. r u ' iiii'iniy uie I nils tiffrmi to
Si'll'l ill siiiiiirliliir oideig, iiml B in suei ecii.id in elli'vhilllf llie Ce lilie, lind llieo l,al i,n
the leiMllmr -- liatei. Al this wnil if pilwi
nhow a recovery or to 1 v reein. with n
tlrin tone pri'iuilmir. At I t. m. tw nrlei
were: W. r., IVI' ; N. V. ('., liwv. j i;. P ai if...r.l ,; ('. J'.,4i',; r. P., H's? Mn. Cue., nil
T. I'hc, ll ni ('uniiila Sonttiern, :u, it i n
I'Vi; l) I., W., Ill",; lien., lji; p.ru., ,;

II. 6i T., fs; H., M'j; I.. A N., o4l4 ; N. WeKt!
MC't; 1'. M., 4' ; U a linir. Kook UhimL
IliWi Mmalia. itl't; idd.mvi Ht. iuul, stMi

Announcement.

Afier August 5th to regular subscribers

who are not in arrears, Tun Bulletin will

lij delivered

FOR 20 CENTS PER WEEK,

Payable weekly, or 5 wkkks for One Dollar.

No reduction for payment in advance, but

if subscribers prefer to pay yearly or half

yearly in advance, they can d so without

extra charge.

The Bulletin will contain all the lo-

cal news without fear or favor, and six col-

umns of telegraph news 12 hours in c

of the St. Louis morning papers.

(tEXEIIAL local items

TlieCity Council will meet

- Mrs. Al. Lewis an l'uhild are at Ashley,
on a visit.

The IvHighs and Arabs both had regu-

lar meetings list night.

-- There was almost a frosty taste in the
air last night brought by the wind.

Mr.Max Black lias gone to Chattanooga,
Ten n., for a stay of a month or six weeks
iVr n creation.

A big, fat boy came into the world at

the. home of Prof. Will Emery Sunday ev-

ening, weight 10 pounds.

Mr. and Mrs. Hyman and', Mrs. Burnett
left yesterday morning by the Wabash
tr "in (or Dixon Springs.

Wanted A partner with $50 cash, to

embark iu a profitable business. Address
Prof. Will Emery, Cairo, IU.

A match game of base ball was play-

ed Sunday afternoon between the Stars and
Clippers, of this city, resulting in a victory
for the latter, by a score of 8 to 23.

Charlie Tell has given up bis position
of cashier of the European Hotel, ami ,m

gone into business on Eighth street, having
bought out one of Hesch's grocery estab-liuhmen-

Mr. Ed. Taylor came home fonie Dixon
Springs, Saturday, but anxious to return
for another week. Considers it the most
delightful place in the world. He is not so

enthusiastic over his visit to Creal Spring?,

Sergeant Ray's successor in the Signal
Office hero has arrived. He is Sergeant
Emory, who ha I until now been stationed
at La Crosse, Wis. Sergeant Bay will go

to L Crosse, starting perhaps y or to-ui-

row.

--Ab.ut two hundred people attended
the excursion to Mound City on the steamer
Thiee States, Sunday afternoon. They
started about 2 o'clock and returned at 0

o'clock. The trip was fraught with much
pleasure for all who attended.

. . . .Ar T,n.

City Coal Co., departed Saturday night, on

.e City of Cairo, for St. Louis and War
saw, in, lie will be absent Irotn duty
about !i weeks, and during that time will
vidt Chicago, and take a trip on the lake
for his health.

The DuQuoin brass bind came d wn on

the Illinois Central yesterday morning to

go to Hodge's Park and play for the
Emancipation celelratora there. The band
!..n,.,,i Tf r.i..,.,i .... iu o.,. uiii Abi'inji,'! do'' in ivvv9 wu i

Cmmerml avenue before leaving, which
proved the boys to be in good practice.

Charley Jenkins, who has been on a

visit to bis parents for several weeks, leaves
to- - lay for Chicago, to resume his duties
there. He is in charge of J.M.Curter's
West Side Store. He will be accompanied
by Mr. Oscar Sirutn?, a machinist of this

. . ....i. : o i. i e

vii), who win n.-- ins lonur.e in Chicago.

Jim. N . I'lUrton, candidate for the Ap- -

pollute Ucrkslnp in this Judicial District,
sends The Bli.I.KTIN a Cumnlinientarv
ticket to the ilhamson County Agricul- -

tural Fair, which occurs at Marion on the
Oth, 10th, Uth ami 12th of September. Mr.
Burton is Secretary of the organ!, ition that
has instituted an I manages the fair.

The Odd Fellows are hiving gratini?
placed in the front wall of their hall, just
above the ceiling, to furnish needed venti- -

latimi or warm nigh '.a. At present the
ventilation is very imperfect. The hall is
ii.;('d by half a dozen different secret orders,
one nearly every night of tins week, so that

it as

way. re

tr Will f'.nwini, ...i ,.;r r. u.

of The here, but latelv of Rhiom- -

ington, were iu the city yesteiday, on their
way back to Bloomington after a short visit
to relntives in Condon. Mr. Cameron went
from here to take a position on the Bloom- -

Bulletin, as pressman, but is now on
LJ

the Pantagragh. lie dhln't forget to call
on The Bulletin while here.

A negro boy rushed into tho store of
Mr. Lattner, corner ot Tenth and Washing
ton, Saturday night and snatching tho
money drawer open, took all
the money there was and kipped out.
Everybody in tho house was busy at the
time and the act wis so ouicklv donn that'
it was hardly known till after the boy had
darted outoi me cioor. rursuit proved iruit;
less, as the Miiof had the advantngo of the
darkness. It Is thoiiL'ht thatthu amount

taken waa nearly $33.
,

The emancipation oi me slaves in tno
West Indies, waa celebrated by the African

citizens of Cairo, at St. Mary's Park yester-

day. The festivities were of a varied char-

acter the principal features of which were

feasting and dancing. A raco between sev-

eral Cairo horses added to the interest of

the occasion. The contestants were "Yal-1,- 1

Gal," owned by Nich. Smith ; "Belle of

the Vcst,"owned by 'm. Elliott.and "One-Eye- d

John," owned by Cipt. E. B. Thistle-woo-

and Steve Bradley. It was a half
mile race, best three in live. "Belle of the
West" won the race. ' One Eyed John" fell

after he got half way around, throwing his

rider, but not injuring him seriously.

An engine on the Illinois Central in-

cline at E ist Cairo, ran off the track Suu-da- y

afternoon. She was coming up (he in-

cline at a good rate of speed, and the

switch ut the head of the incline hail been

left open. The engineer saw the open

switch, but not in time to stop the engine

on time. The engine tan along on the

ties lor a shoit distance before stopping,

but did n "t lu;u ovei. She was not much

hurt; neither were th-- liivuit.i Mid engin-

eer, who rein lined at their posts till the en-

gine stopped.

Mr. Guy Morse an 1 Mr. Ca-sid- en-

gineer on the steimer Three States will

give a moonlight excursion Thursday. It
will be a strictly reclierclm and b'.'iu monde
all'iir, at which line mibie, dancing and

mild refreshments will le set. The feny-bo-

has been recently entirely overhauled

in I is now eminently adapted for pleasure

excursions. The young nun who have tak-

en tl.e all'iir in charge are experienced

b it "is at such eiitcipiises, and we can

promise tie public a night of unalloyed

pleasure. S'.e nolice ill per.i d locils.

After 'lark Sunday nis'lit Mr. C. Pink'o

lute oay, while bitched t the buggy,
btAte'ii'g tKuittetiled near tl.tir re: Metier,
toe!; a r'lti'r. to (kip al out a bit, tn d he

s'ltie I ( tr. lie foon gained a pMty lively

spied, hi. ra:i through som-- j if tl.e princi-

pal stn-e'- s down town, for neatly half an

hour, at lull ga!l"p, itrac'mg con: i'1'..'rhble

alb titan;. The Strang"' thing about it is

that no dam .ge whatever was done to eith-

er Inrso or buggy. hen the animal got

t:ie l, he ju-.- t dashed up to the sUble on

Ninth street, pushed the door open with his
head, and entered, bugr and all, without

scratching anything, and without having

loosened a screw, It was a ri markable'run

away.

II"D. D. T. Liiiegar ycfiri'lay received
a letter from James Payne of Chicago, for-

merly of this city, inviting him to come up

there on the 23 J instant, and address a

grand Cleveland an 1 Ilenlriiks ritifica-t- i

in meetiog,'to be held in the Union Stock

Yards there. The letter is signed by "Jim
Ryan and three thousand other Democrats."

And yet the Chicago Sun says, commenting

UP"D an iu'm ,liat PPCred in The En.l.E- -

tin the other day, in which it was stated

that hi Tii wcre 1,0 Ini-Hemocra- in this
c"' who were not for Cleveland, that "The

.Ufl will take great pleasure in exhibiting

late Irish Democrats who wiil support

Blaine and Logan, not only ia pairs and

dozens, but scores of them." But then,

the Sun is Republican, with all that the

term implies.

Some over enthus'..i3ticnewspapets in the

State are suggesting that Carter Harrison

should charter a speci il train to carry him

to all parts of the State to become acquain

ted with th" people, and that a cannon be
tftk(;n oa th'!-trli-

a a" 1 discharged at every
stopping, to announce Carter's arrival.

The idea does not seem to meet the approv
al of leading Democrats in various parts of

the State. If C irter wou rl introduce bun

self to the people, let h.m d so as any oth

er citizen would do, without the bluster
and show ot a nabob. The plan proposed
would make him ridiculous in the eves of

many sensible people, and we do not be

licve that he himself would think of carry-

in" it into effect. Everybody wants t see

and hear Carter Ilanison, it is true, but

they want to see him a-- i he is, as a man of
tlm a simple citizen of the t

State of Illinois, without any o' the grand

cur an 1 show ho incon, intent with our

form of government, and distasteful to the
popular Democratic idea. Let the people

show their enthusiasm in whatever man

ner they may tee tit. It in for them to

make the noise and the show; but if their
candidate would take this plenmre out of

their bauds, there would be nothing left

for the people to do but to stare, just as

they would at a circus procession. If Car- -

tcr Ilirris m c miss here, we ant sure

edition as no candid it ever received

Bcre betore

'Warfare that will not Tay."

1 tlm Coicago Sun of tlm 1st iust........
edited by Mr. M, B. Ilarrell, Cairo s luetic.
and former citizen, comments as follows

upon the Johnson County Journal's attack

upon Judgo Bross, of this city, w hich attack

was noticed in this paper mino days ago

"The Sun is a Republican paper from
choice, ami in nil rninpaiuns where vital
political measures urn not at issua it sup
ports the best men regardless of their pol
itical affiliations. Occupying this position

-- i I. ,. i,,;.. ... i.. !,
11 119 Ulii)0 in n i.i'uiiiii"ii oi i;"iil'j in vnu

rescue of good men, whether Republican
wr i)(.mo(.rn,H, when it believes them to be
unwarrontably assailed."

"Fred Bross, of Ah Xtndcr County, is ono

"f S..ullicrn Illinj is. Ho
has, with credit to himself and entire
intisfaction af Police Magistrate, and Coun

1 ty Judge, aud was put iu nomination beforo

it is important to have in good condition he will come, a I) iu i.'rat, in a D;mo-i- n

evety critic style, and we'll yive him btich a

intrton

WM. M. DAVIDSON,

STOVES
DEA-Mill- i IN

1) 4 Am I

Japanned "J3eiiin and Agati3 "Ware,
Diiil Cages, Bath Tubs, Water Coolers & Ice Cream Freezers.

Affont for Adams & West lake Oil. Gasoline and Gas stoves, Detroit
Safe Co., Hamiltou Steel I'Iowm, Chilled Hows, Walking Cultivators
Coin Shellers, I'lanters, Etc., Etc.

1

Nob. 27 & 33,

(r. T. WI1ITLOCK.
.VI ill 1:1:01.

iS,-:-TJ- J,

C LOT I I I NG I I O L'S 111.

(Successor to GoliNline & Kos' nw.iter

A hYga and complete stock of Oents' FiiriiUliiujr (iooils,
Hats, Caps, Ac., Ac.

Cairo. 1 1 lino s.

the St ite Pi mocratic Convention at I'eoria
for the I'tHce of Lieutenant Govt nmr. In
tiie fullest and broadest of the term
he is a ipm man, a big-heait- an 1 gener-
ous si tiled irieml and au etiti rtiri.-in- g and
widi awake citizen. But Fred llro-- s is an
Importer and wholesale dealer in wines and
liquor and his periodical rounds among
his customers have been seized upon by
certhin "I'rohibiton" sheets as a text for un-

warranted petsoniiljvillitieation. "He hunts
up the depraved amo'-- u-- ,'' savs the John
b m County Journal, "to sell them whisky
that he may further debauch our people,
and we hope he may soon enter upon some
ligitimnte and honorable business, that
will not debauch and demoralize our citi- -

ns." This, of a man who is pursuing a
lawful and legitimate business and who ig

careful to yield obedience to every require-
ment of the law, is so ungenerous and un

filed for that it is not only a gross affront
to Judge Bross, but to every honest, coiisci
rntious man engaged in the same business.
One can scarcely be too radical in tho pur-

suit of the right, but such assaults upon one
of the best and most honorable men en
caged in the liquor traffic augurs badly for
the rr iliibition movement in Southern Illi
nois, and will prove so many boomerangs
to plague and cripple the source from
which they originate.-- '

One little error i:i the above we deem

ecessary to correct. The Johnson County
Journal is not a ''Prohibition sheet," as in

timated by the Sun. It is a Republican
paper and U imbued with the same strong
Prohibition sentiment tt.&t pervades the
Republican party i very where, and is i:on- -

stantiy growing It ha, fr m the
firs', kept the ntirc Republican ticket at
the hea of it-- , local columns, from James
G. Blaina do.vu U the party nominee for

corou?r. And wiiy r.o'i hy should not
Re ublic m paper with strong Prohibition

proclivities f.ipp n t Mr. B!ain; heartily? If
Mr. R.uiiit is a good cnotigli Prohibitionist
for such ard'i.t, uncomj-.r-'mising-

. advocates
of the heresy as N""al Dow, why should he
not suit the Republico-Prohibitionist- s of
the cun'rv di, 'rets, and the Prolnbition- -

''epub'ncao-an- d the Simon Pure Piuhibit- -

ionists the anti-- rsonsl lilierty,
sentiment everywhere?

Why r.o'.? He wa?, ir. many ways, a party
to tho Prohibition l i vs of Main.1, always in

sympathy w ,th the r hampions of these laws,
and alo'i the m et ardent advocate of know- -

nothir.gtern in h:s State. It i3, therefore, not

to be won b red at that be should have the
support of all who favor these heresies.

Where Some of Cairo's Old
Citizens Are.

John Tiber is in St. Louis.

John Kinsear is in St. Paul, Minn.
B. F. Parker is in business in Chicago.

Frank B'dard is cashier of Hotel La

fayette.

"Win. Winter and fmiiily are In San

Francisco, Cal.

Sim Taber is in the j iwelry business in

Dallas, Texas.
'Walbridge also has a position the Post

Office at Chicago.
Charlie Mason is cashier in the R. R.

office at Empoiia, Kas.
Rev. B. Y. George and family arc at

Lewiston, Fulton cou nty, III.
W. R. McCuIlough ia in the hardware

business, in Council Bluffs, Iowa.

Jcwett Wilcox is manager of Hotel

at Miniiutotika Beach, Minnesota.

Wiilie Wilcox has a good position in

the abstract office, Court House at Chi-

cago.
Pvobinson, foimerly of the 8t. Charles,

has a good position in the Chicago Post

Office.

rrof. Alvord is in the wholesale hat
busine?!, Clark Strict, opposite the Court

House, Chicago.
Mat. Fulton is clerk on a steamboat

running between St. Louis and Davenport,

Iowa. His family live in Davenport.
Ed McCuIlough is settled in Evnsvillp,

and it is reported will soon wheel in lino
with an accomplished young lady of that
city.

W. A. Drips has chargo of a depart-

ment in tho office of the Missouri Pacific,
at 8f. Loui., and resides at RJ','8 St. Ange
Avenue.

Ono of the largest papers of the. border
states Bays, "St, Jacobs Oil stands at the
bead of the great pain destroyer.

Kisrhth Street,

CATIU), 111.

f:. w. wiiitlock,
1 'roprir-lor- .

Bit f 0

M

Went her Hejiort.

The wialher was very agreeable through-- "

out this distiict yesterday. The sky was
clear and rain repotted only from LaCio-se- ,

.08 of an inch. The thermouii ter had a

very low average, standing between GS aud
&2, mostly between 70 and SO. The bar-

ometer was above 110 neatly every where.
The Ilti.i.i.TiN th clinometer stood as

follows at the different hours of the day
tiven in the diagram below:

U7- -! C A.M.

13 M.

7t- - P.M.

-- Midnight

Stages of the Kiver.

River marked by the gauge at this
port, at 2:12 p. m. yesterday, 19 feet 0

inches. Rise ( uring previous twenty-fou- r

hours, U f ot 1 inch.
Chattanooga, Aug. 4. River j feet C

inch and falling.
Cincinnati, Aug. 4. River 6 feet 0

inches and rising.
Louisville, Aug. 4. River 3 feet 5

inches and falling.
Na.-hviil-e, Aug. 4. River C ft 1 inch

and rising.
Pittsburg, Aug. 4. River 3 feet 1 in

ch and falling.
St Louis, Aug. 4 River 15 ft 8 indi

es and falling.

Limits of Social

Were all Englishmen now asked if
they would agree to for tho
teaching of religion, nnd would give
tho majority power to fix tho creed and
the forms" of worship, there would
come a very emphatic "No" front a
largo part of them. If, in pursuanco
of a proposal to rev ive sumptuary laws,
tho inquiry was made whether they
would bind themselves to abide by tho
will of a majoiity as regards tho fash-

ion and quality of their clothes, nearly
all of them would refuse. In like man-

ner, if (to take an actual question of

the day) people were polled to ascer-

tain whether, in respect to tho bever-

ages they drank, they would accept
the decision of tho greater number,
half, and probably moro than half
would very decidedly decline. Simi-

larly with respect to many other ac-

tions which most men nowadays con-

sider as matters of purely private" con-

cern. Whatever desire there might bo
to in carrying on, or regu-
lating such actions, would bo far from
a unanimous desire. Manifestly, thun,
had social to bo com-

menced by ourselves, nnd had its pur-
poses to bo specified beforo consent to

could bo obtained, thero
would be largo parts of human conduct
in respect to which would
bo declined; and in respect of which,
consequently, no authority of tho ma-

jority over the minority could bo right-

fully exercised. Herbert Hpoiccr in
J'ojiuhtr Science Monthly for July.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Notice In thin column inree lines or toes ihcei, te
onolnsurtiuu or $1.00 per week.

FOU SALE-r- wo deslrablH lots on 2.Vh Street,
Division. Apply to Jno. A Poo re.

QI.ARK & LOVETT.

All peruana InduVed to tho firm of Clark A '.ov-
en aru eanurtly requested to all and ruttlo with-
out delay. Ah creditors or tho tirm 'will piH
furnish me with nworn statement" of thulr claims
at onc.o. Thl bunlnetn mnm he fettled wllhin the
next tn (lava. (iEO. FISuEK, Astljfnee.

Cairo, III., Anguet Mb, lstl.

CAIRO STAR LAUNDRY
I would rexpectfully announce to the citizens of

Cairo, that I have opened and am carrying nm
tlmt clans laundr in the rear of Winter' Mock,
on Seventh Mtreet. where 1 am prepared to do alt
kind of work In my line In a minerlor and work-maurh-

ntvlo, defying competition and at
rcanor.a'ilo figure. All work guaranteed, and
prompt payment if any good" are tnt.

MAUV HENNEIT.
N. B Entrance to laundry, through the private

entrance) to tho Winter's block.


